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K Absolutely Pure.
cream of tart.ir baking powder

" Highest of all in leiiveningstrength

r

FIFTH YKAK.

Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.

KW NKATMAKKKT.

Freeh I?eef. Pork. Vesil. Mutton, IHitter end
e;ske)t constantly on liana.

ftameofall kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. Oth St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

TUTEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. KLLKNBAUM, Prop.

r (nli iat alwsivs foundv IQC UCB1 VI L IH-ii.- i w.t.. - -

A in this market. Also fresh
Kggs ana JJutter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

STREET

Meat market

. If. BTj-jNT-
N

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest

- and delivered to any part of the
w city. T

CORNER SIXTH A2u

HUSiuuuiiii -

7LIUS PEPPERBERG.

ft MANUFACTURE OF ASD

KIHDLESRLEIRNU RETAIL

DEALEll IN TD F.

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

W. H. CUSH1XG, j. w. Jonxsox,
President, Yice-Prteidt-

--OOOT EOOO--

Citizens - Bqn,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $so,ooo

v R r.nthman. J W Johnson. K 8 Greusel.
Henry Eikenbary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
H dishing

A general banXing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-

positee.

; NATIONAL ; BANKpIRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital fso.ono.oo
Surplus..... 10.000.09

n the vrr beet faculties tor the promp
transaction of ligttlmate

Banking Business

and interest allowed on the certificates
drawn, In any part of thetLTtr .i: ATTn th nrlnciDal towns of

V" p . . K vawt v v wrr.BOUSUIIujil SAua vr. .
TBO.

Blghest market price paid for County War-
rants, State an Couaty beads, i

11 RECTORS
John Fitzgerald - -

. Baa Waucb, . . F. K. Watte. :

aeeK B. DeTeym
. rrestdeat ' CackMC,

(The pjH.'jinoiili pcmltl
CoKXIiK oi vim; AMI lll-"I- sts

i i:i.j:i'iiom.

I'uMislird every Thursday ami daily
everv evetiitiif exeent Siinla v.

Keuiterefl at the I Mat t sriiiuit li. Nebraska
pITice ns H'cuml cIumh mail matter for

traiisiuissii.il through the IT. S. mail

TKKJIS WKKKI.V.
One year in advance $1 no

One year nut in advance --

Six
' (K

months in advance 7"
Three months in advance 40

T K K.MS OK HA1I.Y.
One jTiir in advance $; (hi

One copy one nioiit h --

Per
mi

week by carrier -

TlX lale is now $1.21 per box
cheapr than it was tix mouths be-

fore the present tarWT Jaw went in'o
operation. Tint is to say the price
has decreased by just about the
amount of the increase in the duty.
tarilT is a tax. of course, but the con-

sumer
j

j

Joes not always pay it.

Last Saturday' Governor Boies
paroled "Slon.iy" Jordan the noto-
rious saloo.)-keepe- r, of Oitumwa,
Iowa. The condition was that Jor-
dan forever give up the saloon
business. He promises to nev"
allow his building to be used again
for a saloon as long as he or his
heirs own it.

The oldest inhabitant of Atchison
rises to remark lhat he has never
seen a spring like the present one
since 1849, when the people were
compelled to keep fires in their
houses all summer to dry tlienioul.
In houses where fires were not
kept up, everything moulded and
was ruined. Excellent crops were
raised. During that year Asiatic
cholera came up the river, and a
great many people died.

The "Odd 1 e"ows' Grand March"
and the "Air Ship Waltz" are two of
the latest compositions of Isaac
Doles, Indianapolis, Ind. Both are
musical gems. They comprise fire
pages each, sheet music size, be-

sides illustrated ti.le pages, not dif-fic- ':

ii execution, but beautiful in
: posit ion a ad sell at 10 cents
h. By way of introduction Mr.

, will mail them to any address
oarecetntoi ten cents per copy,
when rccompanied by this notice.
Address Isaac Doles, Indianapolis,
Ind., U. S. A.

DOES ITS OWN TALKING.
"The ia.5 is do'ng jLs own talk-

ing," s?"d Governor McKUiley. IJ
is a happy aplio ism ha' may do
good se "ce durit?g Uie campo'ga.

The larJir is do u a get de?l oT

la'.k'ag on iis own oeha1'. It is
feayin, fo- - e..a i'ple: 4 ie e's yot'r
8,Sil'' tW"'.Ti y jiot'-.iiT- i io i- - do'!?";
used to be e i e.i a pound 't-f- o

e I went o work v oj O ,

'here pre .'Oi' ." A .ne c. a! ? cv-j-e

"e- - .'y pud iri''y an f,ool ?:i

que'' y p u ph e:eant j de3'g.i as
a:;y ol lo'ei i m'. e, r id .".icy r.'.e
se'l'ng P'-- Cv.'e. ''y " Cn'cago as
Eng' shta e'r: oJ ' .eq. :

in London. The re .a e o-i-- .

you th?t the :? ""ff , rou'd nirLe cp. --

peis deare-- , but you e they dda'.
know any.'iTlro- - about ii; they are
chper then ever!' Or t says,
"iust look i a he so e wui cs,
just read the adve en Is '..i '.he
newspape 3, and see wnat I am
do'ng for 3rou. The f ee rade;s
told you thai dry goods and
cloibicg woi,;d be 'de-re- r on ac-

count orlhe'r ff,' b't you .euien?-be- r

what yo.i pad io . a d ess or a
Bn'i of c'o'be-- : a yr c o: '.so ago,
and yo.i k iow wual yon would
have to pay ior .'c,.-0- - i' .eqiv!-i.- y

to-da- y; I hare not irfde them
der-- e :a.lier ,:?.)e.." Tln--s

'.p iT.al'eSoa ".s owa bsia'-.'- .

1 wo yc--- e sgo a vre? -- 'omed
pro ection s; wr o a a ser es o.
paoers for ure Ij.er Ocean and
calfed tbem '...-'.T:a!L8,- " bi.'t u-d- ay

tne e is very l.LL'eneed that any
one should valk oa behalf of the
tariff. Nowaoays, as the governo- -

of On;o tri ' ' said, "ihe tariff is
doing i;o owa islYlig." And vs:
pleasant alk ii is for ,'ze Americen
wage-earn- er and the American
purchaser of goods. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

OUR FOREIGN COMPETITORS.
In Great E. Itata ;he wages aver

age abort one-hal- f ol the wages in
the United Sia'es. Few of the
working peop'e own theJr homes.
iney nare iew, :tany, iuui":e8 in
fact many ol our ncc-ss- a ' es Oi L.e
are considered lu-a.i-

es by them
Every penny earned is needed to

itKikc lioth ends meet, so that after
vents of toil there in not a dollar
H. ivel. .ind the poorhouxe if the
I. i.st home of hundreds of thousa-
nd.-.

In F ranee the condition of the
working pceple is not to he coin-pare- d

to that of the laborers of this
Country.

III Belgium two-third- s of the
working class are women To-

gether with children they work in
the mines, in the fields and in the
mills. Home life as we know it is
not found. They simply exist.

In Holland a man considers him-
self fortunate if he earns $2: JO a
year, eats meat but once a week,
and saving is out of the question.

In Iialv meat is seldom eaten
even by a skilled mechanic. Aver-
age wages of males. per week;
females, l.."iO.

l l Austria a mere pittance is all
that is had by a large portion of
the men s:ud women even after
working seveiiiy-iw- o hours and
more per week. Coarse clothing,
poor mid but little food and a miser-- !

able life is the result.
In Germany, perseverance, pa-ti'iic-

industry anil economj-mak- e

the laborer's lot somewhat
better than ia some other foreign
countries.

In India and China a lew cents
must suffice the laborer, who lives
on rice and rats.

Free trade in the United Stales
means one of two things:

Either our goods will be made by
the laborers whose condition is de
scribed above

Or our laborers must accept the
same wages and mode of living.

American Economist.

Nebraska's Combined Debt
Census bulletin No. 170, issued by

tlie treneral government lor me
month of April, was received yester
day by Deputy Labor Cemmissioner
Andres. It gives a summary of na
tional, state and local indebtedness
which is to be. a part of a report on
wealth, debt and taxation for the
eleventh census, now in preparation
hy J. K. Upton, special agent. This
report will contain some startling
facts. The average annual decrease
in the material debt during the de
cade exceeds $100,000,(XX). The de
crease per capita of combined na-

tional, state and local debt during
the same period was from $00.73 to
$32.37, while other statistics show
that the value of property assessed
for taxation increased meanwhile
from $17,000,000,000 to $25,500,000,000,
or 50 per cent, indicating a reduction
of public debt and an increase of
wealth for the cnuntry unprece-
dented at least in modern times.

The summary by states of this
bulletin gives Nebraska a good:
standing, as a comparison of indebt-
edness for the years 1S00 and 18S0

shows, considering at the same time
the population of each year.

The total combined indebtedness
including counties, municipalities
and school districts of Nebraska
less the sinking fund of 1890, was
$15,530,720, population, 1,058,010; for
1880, $7,489,974, population, 452,402.

The per capita of the combined
debt in 1890 was $14 G7, and in 1SS0,

$16.50. The state debt of 1890 was
only $253,879, while in 1880 it was
$439,799. Older states make less fa
vorable showing in the matter of de-

crease in the per capita debt. For
iustance, the per capita of Iowa's
combined debt in 18G0 was $5.90,

while in 1890 it was only $5.01. While
Iowa's per capita debt is small it
has increased instead of decresed.
A majority of the states have a per
capita debt ranging from above that
ol Nebraska's and very few go lower

This state makes a very good
showing in county and municipal
debt. The county debt in 1890
amounted to $5,510,175, and in 1880 it
was $5.12C62. The municipal debt
in x890 was $7,124,506; in 1880, $1,102,-17- 2.

Quite an increase is apparent
in the school district debt, which is
accounted for by the vast number
of magnificient new buildings erect
ed within tne past ten years. J.he
school district debt of 1880 was only
$728,641 as compared with $2,64832
in 1890. Like Nebraska a large
number of surrounding states show
an increase in county and municipal
debt, corresponding to an increase
of population.

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F.- - G.
Fricke&Co., druggists.

u.or Ltquor Care.
To those seeking a rewcue from

liquor.- - curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac
co etc. The Elisor I list it lite at South
Omaha offers one of the inowt relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs cclds, asthma, bron-
chitis, craup anil all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem
edy. 1 lie iriirietor lias autlior- -

i.c tinny druggist to give you a sain
pie bottle lree t convince you of j

the merit of this great remedy.
Large botth soOi- - and $1.

Subscribe for I'm-- ; I'lattsmol'tiiDaily II a: 15 cents a week.
1 feel it my duty to say a few

words in regard to Kly's Cream
Halm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, anil hfive found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since 1 was a little boy
and I never hoped for -- u'-e, but
Cream Halm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
bej'ond the reach of medicine They
say "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "liurlington Koute" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-

ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clillord, New Castle, Wife

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to ac
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced inflest
and strength. Three bottles ol
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Usee
three bottles of Fllectric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Amies
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivt
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c. and $1.00

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggita is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
AH drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For a number of years. I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inflammitory rheumatism which

lasted about two months,
in the first of this month I was at-

tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-men- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whjt-l-y

is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain-- . W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F.G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists.

Spot ( a n
MANY YE U' .t ) i ! i : i i

Mai. iMit
n v. .1 ' 'lit

It was true thru .in in - :i

ALL THAT U I! A i 1

HA KM) WAKE.
CUTLERY.

Hardware.

fits

Your Trade on
, WOODJiJNW'Alv'k

lhat is ail; .n ! v.e win; ii hng"-- just for a w yvarp, pajMwent--
or.more and if ou wiil gijni us this !'' our cup of happineHH will
be full to ovei Hi iwin v

I u nMii ru have 1 i 1 to ya nt, lor in these goods we offer the
best and most c m j c line niadi in'this country to-day- - and

That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
a place in history among the philanthropists for we sire giving

the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for
WILL YOU .NOT CIVIC L'8 THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UKRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

Iff

CALL AND SEE
BURLIXGTOX & MISSOURI RIVER It. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING ERST GOING WEST
No. 2 . . 5 : 17 P. M, Nol ..3 :45 a. m.
No. 4... lo :S a. u. NO. j :4H p. m
No. 8... ....7 ;44 p. m No. 5,.... ..9 :00 a. in.
No. 10.. 9 : 45 a. m. VO. 7 . 5 :17 p Hi.
No. 6 .. 12 a. m No. 9,. .. . 4 :40 p.m.

No, 91.... ..7:15 a.m.
Pushnell's extra leaves for Omaha about two

o'clock for I'maha and will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
No. 384 Accomodation Leaves.. ...10:55 a. m,
No.3S3 arrives.. ... 4 ;00 p. sa.

Trains daily except Sunday.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,575 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable tr"ains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Brought Into Court.
Messrs. tCage and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as "The wifejof
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, has been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do her any
good. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and. she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists

Good Looks,
Good looks are more than skin

deep, deqending upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs.
If the Liver be inactive' you have
a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be affeeted you have a Dyspeptic
Look aud if bour Kidneys be effected
yov will have a Pinched. Look. Se
curs good, health and you will have
good looks, Electric Bitters is the
great alterctive and Tonic acts
directly on those vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils and
gives a good complexion. Sold at
F. G. Fricke & Co's Drugstore, 50c
per bottle: ,

Telephone No. 72 for your sum-
mer's ice.

WKOTK:

little here below,
little long."

ue to day, and our case exactly

MOVES. TINWARE,
TOOLS,

fe

will

accorded
ourselves.

:25

follows:

And the

PRICES
Are away down

ij

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.

ittorney at-La-w. will piv prompt attentionx all bUBinecs entruxted to hiui. Otllce InPnlon block. East Side, flattamouth. Neb.

BABG-AIIT-S

N M S N
XiT

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVEKWAKE
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GL'AKAXTEED

NNWN
: : H. M. GAULT, : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

jCR. A. SALISBURY
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Steiawayg anapstbtic for the paiolen ax
traction of tetb.

Fine Gold "Work a Specialty.
Beckwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

217, 219, 221, AND 223 lAIN ST

PLATTSMOWTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and vp

OOLD Ajr rOKCZLAIN CSOWN 8

Bridge wrk andfne g14 work a

SPECIALTY.
DB. STEINAUS LOCAL m well as etker an..

eetBetiesfclTem tor the paimleu eztraotlea of
, teeth. - '. 1 1 '

8. kilUAI&KALL, - tftzgaraleettash..


